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M ond a y 
WedncGday 
T hur sday 
Friday 
1955-56 
R egistration of a ll students. 
Registration of all students. 
Classes begin. 
L aot day to register for full load. 
Last day to r egiste r for credit. 
Students w;,o drop courses after t :, is date will 
automatically rec e ive marks of "E" in the 
COUr1i es dropped. 
M id-term r eports to t ;,e Registrar. 
Spring vacation begins at 5:00 P. M. 
Class work re£JlJ.<ned at 8:00 A . M . 
Baccalaur~atc s ~:rmon" 
Final exanlir.ati o. f, begin" 
Comn'1enccn!.ent exercises . 
Secor.d sem (' ate r Gioses at 5:00 P. M. 
Grades to the Re:;i s trar b y 12:00 M . 






12 Tue sday 
14 T hursday 
3 Friday 
195 6 
_~ egl:;tratl<JB of ~l.ii ~tudu~~!3. 
Claoses begin. 
Last day 10 c·egist;}l' for full loa d. 
Last day t v 1:~gi5" '; ':: f IJI c r editc 
Summe r t ern, cluses a t 5:00 P . M. 




Adron Doran. . . . • . . . . . President 
Warr en C. Lappin . . . . . . Dean ofInstruction 
Roger L. Wilson . . . . . . . Dean of Students 
2 
Denver Sloan. . . . . . Director of School Service 
Willi am M. Ca.udill. 
Monr oe Wicker . . . 
and Publications 
Director of Extension 
Director of Training Scl' ool 
BUSINESS OFFICE 
!-ier;,e r t H. Hogan. . . . . . . Busil:les s Manager 
Robert W . Stokes . ...•. . A s~stant Business Manager 
Magg·ie Ta )l.lor . . . . . • . . Cas:1ier 
Barbara Ely. . . . . . . .. . Clerk 
Helen C. Vanderpool ..... Mac:. ine Operator 
W. H. Rice . Superintendent of Buildings 
and Grounds 
John Collis. .Bookstore Manager 
Eleanor Findling . . . . • . . Cafeteria Director 
Kate B. Hill. . . . . . . . . . Fields Hall 
Allen G. Robertson . . . . • Allie Young Hall 
Silas Prewitt. . . . . . • . • . Thompson Hall 
J. T . M a ys. Men's I-~all 
John Collis. • • • . • • . . . Veterans' Village 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
Linus A. Fair . . . 
Bildr et:. Maggard . 
Catherine Bach 






lone M. C:1apman ...•... Librarian 
Marguerite Bishop .... .. Assistant Librarian 
Nona Bess Watson ... .•.. Assistant Librarian 
Clarka Williams. . . . . . . Assistant Librarian 
SECRETARIES 
Anna B . Carter . . . President's Office 
Betty M . Breeding . Dean's Office 
Vi r ginia Caudill . . . Business Office 
Eliza beth R . Thomas .....• Training School 






NECESSARY EXPENSES AT MOREHEAD FOR ONE SEMESTER: 
Incidental fee . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . $ 35.00 
Room ren t • • ..•.. . . . ..... • •• 54.00 
Board at $9.00 per week approx imately 162.00 
Colles e post office box rent· .75 
Estimated cost of books · 15.00 
Laboratory fee 4.50 
Student activity fee 4.50 
M edical fee · 1.50 
Laundry fee · 2.25 
Total $ 279.50 
THE FOLLOWING EXPENSES ARE PA YABLE IN ADVANCE FOR THE 
SEMESTER: 
Incidental f e e . • . . . . . . . 
Room ren t in th e dormitorie s 
College post offic e box rent 
Laboratory fee . • • • 
Stude nt activit y fee . .•. 
M edical fee 
Laundry fe e . 
Tota l 
PART-TIME FEES : 
. . . $ 









T h e Incident al F e e for students enrolled for l e ss than 12 seme ster hours 
of work is $3.00 p e r seme ste r hour. If the student e nrolls for mor e than six 
h ours during' a re gular seme ste r h e is require d to pay the r egular laboratory 
and activity f ees, 
FEES FOR GRADUA TE INSTRUCTION : 
T h e Incidental Fee for gr aduate students is $ 3.00 p e r s e m e ste r hour. 
FEE FOR LATE REGISTRATION: 
Stud ents wh o e nroll afte r the day of re gistration are required to pay an 
additional fee of $1,00 for e ach day they ar e la t e , 
R E FUNDS: 
R efunds of fee s will b e m a d e as follows: 
A student withdrawing during t h e first w e ek of school will b e r efunded 
75"/0 of his fee s. 
A stud,mt withdrawing within t h e first three we eks of school will be 
re~nded 50"/0 of his f e es. 
No refund of 'f ees will be made after the first three w eeks. 
The incidental f ee for stude nts r e siding in Kentucky is $35.00 for e ach 
seme st er, The incidental f ee for students residing outside K entucky is $55.00 
per s e m e ste r. This incidental f e e is payable at the time of r egistration. 
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SC HEDULE O F CLASSES 
S e cond Sem este r 19 55- 56 
J Course 
Num b e r Subject Credit Hour' Days Room instructor 
AGRICULTURE 
101 Gene ral A griculture 3 1 :10 TThF Sl 0 5 Ha ggan 
215 Horticulture 3 : :45 MWF Sl 05 I-Ia ggan 
237 P oultry 3 10 :4 5 M.W T h Sl 05 Ha ggan 
*337 D a iry C a ttle Fe eding and 
M a na ge m ent 3 6 :00 P M Wed. Sl 0 5 Hagga n ' 
1 15 Animal Nutrition 3 8:4 5 M TTh S l 05 Haggan 
*Not for Smith Hu ghes or 
County A gent Work 
ART 
10 1 ,Drawin g 2 1:10 to 3 T T h Lib r a ry Cla ypool 
121(1)Public School Art 3 9:4 5 MWF Lib r a r y Claypool 
* *1 21( 2)P ub lic School A rt 3 3:1 0 M T WThF Lib r a r y Cla ypool 
16 0 A pp r ecia tion of the F ine 
A rts 3 7 :4 5 MWF B 20 3 Young 
202 Com position a nd Dra wing 2 1:10 to 3 T T h Lib r a ry Clawool 
221(1)Adva nced Pub li c Sc hool Art 2 10:45 TTh Libra ry Young 
221(2)Ad vanc ed Pu b lic School A rt 2 6 :30 P M Wed. Lib r a r y Young 
263 Hi story of A rch itecture 
a nd Sculpture 3 10 :4 5 MW F Libra r y Cla ypool 
291 Color a nd D esign 2 1:1 0 to 3 MW Libra r y Young 
30 3 Studio P rob l ems 2 1: 1 0 to 3 TTh L ibra r y Cla ypool 
311 Oil Painting I 2 1: 10 to 3 T Th Lib ra r y Claypool 
'. 3 11 Wa t e r Color Pa i.."1ting I 2 1:1 0 to 3 TTh Libra ry Cla ypool 
341 Crafts I 2 1:1 0 to 3 ~~W Lib r a r y Cla ypool 
38 1 Com m e rcia l A r t I 2 1: 10 to 3 TTh Libra ry Young 
4 12 Oil F'a intin g II 2 1:1 0 to 3 TTh Libra ry Cla ypool 
4 15 Wat e r Color P a int ing U 2 1:1 0 to 3 TTh Libra ry Claypool 
442 Crafts II 2 1:1 0 to 3 TTh Libra ry Claypool 
482 Commercia l A r t II 2 1: 1 0 to 3 TTh Libra ry Young 
**Clas s b egins a t M id-T e rm 
COMME R CE 
10 1( 1)Busine s s A rithmetic 3 9: 45 MW F A2 Apel 
,10 1( 2)Bu oine ss A rit h metic 3 2:1 0 MW F A 2 Ap el 
160 Intro. to Business 3 11 :4 5 TThF A 12 Ap el 
211 Be ginning T yp ewriting 2 8 :4 5 MWF A 3 Dotson 
213(1)Adva nc ed T ypewriting 2 8 :45 TTh A 3 Dotson 
213(2)Ad vanc ed T y pewriting 2 1:1 0 MW A 3 Dotson 
22l( 1) Busines s English 3 9 :45 MWF A 3 Cox 
22 1( 2)Business E nglish 3 10:4 5 MW F A 3 Cox 
2 32( l )Intc r media t e Sh orthand 4 7: 45 M T WT h F A 2 Dotson 
23 2(2)Inte rmedia t e Sh orthand 4 11 :4 5 M T WT hF A 2. Cox 
23 5 S ecretari a l Offic e Mach . 2 2: 10 TTh A 4 Dotson 
236(1)Cle rica l Office M a ch. Z 8: 4 5 N~W A l Ap e1 
236(2)C1e rica l Offic e Mach. 2 8:45 TTh A l A p el 
2 38 Filing 2. 10:4 5 TTh A 2 Dotson 
? <; 2 Mathem atics of Fina nce 3 9:4 5 MW F S206 Bowe rs 
,-
3~0 Busines s Organ ization 3 2:10 TThF A 12 Anderson 
362 Consumer Educ ation 3 6:00 PM Mon. S 403 Hal e 
381 Principles of Accounting 4 1:10 MTWThF A2 Ande rson 
382 Princi pIes of Accounting 4 0:45 MTVfThF A2 Anderson 
462 Busine 55 Law 3 7:45 MWF A12 Anderson 
475 Materials and Methods 2 7:~5 TTh A 12 Coy. 
430 Cost Accounting 4 3:10 MWThF A2 Ap el 
'. 
ECONOM ICS AND SOCIOLOGY 
Economics 
!~ E conomic Histo ry of the 
U. S. 3 7:45 T V{F A 14 Fincel 
201 Principl es of Economics 1, 1: 10 TWThF A 14 Fincel 
202 Economic Problems 2 8 : 45 TTh A 14 Fincel 
302 Labor Problems 3 0:00 AM Sat. A14 Finccl 
4,41 Public F inance 3 2:10 TThF A 14 Fincd 
4 71 Seminar 1 3:10 Wed. A 17 Staff 
Sociology 
-no R ura l Sociology 3 10:45 MWF 1.23 C a r e y 
20 1 (1 )Introductory Sociology 3 8:45 M TTh A23 C a r e y 
201(2) Introductory Sociology ~ 11'~5 TThF A23 C a r e y 
384 World Religions 3 6 :30 P M We-d. 1.23 Carey 
4 10 Studies in Basi c Cultures 3 2: 1 0 TWF A23 C a r ey 
471' S ocial Scienc e Seminar 1 3 : 1 0 1,'{ ed. A 17 Stuff 
EDUCA TION 
100 Orient ation in Educ ation 1 9:4 5 Tues. Aud. Walter &: 
Staff 
153 Gener a l Psychology 3 0 :·15 MT Th S206 M cShea 
**210 Human Gr owth and 
Development I 3 1:1 0 MTWThF A 12 McShea 
211(ljHuman G rowth and 
Development II 3 7 : '15 MWF 1.2 1 Tant 
211(2)Human Growth a nd 
D e velopment II 3 8:45 MVI F ], 12 Walter 
2 11(3)Human Growth and 
Dev"lopment II 3 9 :45 M Vf F C . Lab . Graves 
211(4)Human G rowth a nd 
Development II 3 1: 10 MVIF A 15 Wilson 
227 Literature for Children 3 2: 10 MVlF C. L ab. Graves 
~'*3 26 Teaching of Reading 3 10:45 MTVlThF C. Lab . Graves 
333 Fund. of E l em. Educ. 4 1:: 10 MTWThF C. Lab. G r aves 
2:10 Thurs. C . Lab . Graves . 
38 1 Nieasur ement Prin. and 
Techniques 3 9 :45 MV!F T. Bur. McShea 
**382 Audio-Vi su a l Aids in 
Instruction 3 2:10 MTWThF A 2l T ant 
472 Fund. of Secondary Educ. 1 10 :45 MW T hF ./\ 12 V/alte r 
520 Research P rob . in E l em. 
Educ ation 3 Arra nged Graves 
53 0 The Curriculum. 3 &:30 PM Mon. A12 Waltel; 
5·10 Probe of the Supe rintendent 3 &:30 PM Wed. AIO Wicker 
558 Mental Health. 3 10:45 TThF IT. Bur. M cShea 
6 
**550 Supe rvision 3 3:10 M TWThF AZI Tant 
570 Research Prob. in Sec. 
Education 3 Arranged Wilson 
571 Siminar 1 4 :10 Wed. C. L ab. Staff 
590 Research Methods in Educ. Z 6:30 P M Vied. AIZ McShea 
**Cl a ss begins a t Mid-Term 
-. 
ENGLISH 
i61 Writing and Spe aking 3 1:10 TThF 1117 Miles 
10Z(1 .4)Writing and Speaking 3 7:45 MWF A IO,15,17, 
16 Staff 
l OZ(5-8iWriting and Speaking 3 10:45 MWF A Z,10,1 4 , 
15 Staff 
10z19:-11iWriting and Speaking 3 Z:10 MWF A 10, 15,17Staff 
202{1)Intr6duction to Literature 3 8:45 MTTh A 15 McConkoy 
202(Z)Introduction to Literature 3 8: 45 MTTh- AIO Banks 
20Zp)Introduction to Literature 3 1 :10 TThF 1110 Long 
20 Z( <l)Introduction to Literature 3 1 :10 ~ . , TThF A16 McConkey 
*301 Literature for Teachers 3 6 :30 PM Fri. AIO 
**332 Romantic Write rs 3 10:45 MTWThF THI Banks 
34 1 American Writers Before 
1850 3 9:45 MWF T H I Miles 
434 Fiction 3 Z:10 MWF T E l McCon1tey 
436 Shake s peare and His Age 3 8:45 MTTh TH1 Long 
*Not open to students majoring or minoring in English 
**Class begins at lv: id-Term 
~eech a nd Dra m atics 
Speech - L- j Co~on Z84 Voic e Development 9:!15 MTW'F TH5 
'. Dramatics 
286 Danc e for the Theatre 1 a:lO MWF TH5 Covington 
383 Staging Techniq u es 3 1:10 MTThF TH5 C[; ovington 
**387 Children's Theatr e 3 3:10 M TWThF TH5 Covington 
**Class begins at Mid-Term 
Foreign L anguage s 
Frencll 
10Z(GLiBeginning Fre nch 3 Z:10 MWF A ZO Lacefield 
102 Beginning French 3 11:45 MWF A 20 Lac efield 
ZOZ Intermediate French 3 1:10 TThF A ZO Lacefield 
434 French Lit. of the 19th 
C entury 3 II rranged Lacefield 
General Language 
201 Elementary Langua ;:; e Study 3 10'15 M:lIlE a ~o Moore ~ 
Z02 Elementary Language Study 3 9:45 lv:WF A ZO Moore 
301 Inte rmediate Language 
Study 3 7:45 MV/F A20 Moore 
GEOGRAPHY 
**100(1)F undamentals of Geog. 3 8: 45 MTWThF SZ17 Braun 
9:45 Tues. SZ17 Braun 
100(2)Fundamentals of Geog. 3 11 :45 TTh~ SZ17 Braun 
100(3)Fundamentals of Geog. 3 1: 10 TWF SZOI Wilkes 
/ 
211 Economic Geography 3 
21 1 North A m e ric a 3 
**300 Regional Geofl. for Elem. 
Teachers 3 
331 E urope 3 
344 Kentucky 3 
383 L sin 3 
171 Seminar 1 
~'*Cla ss b egins at Mid-Term 




6: 30 P M 
2:10 










HEA LT H Jl. ND PHYSICJl.L EDUCJl.TION 
100b l(1)Orienta tion in Phy. Educ. 
(Meni ' 
100b(2iOrie nta tion in Phy. Ed-tc. 
(Men) 
100b(3iOrient a tion in Phy. ~~c. 
(Man) 
100b (1)Orientation in Phy .. lEduc. 
(Vlomeni 
100b(2iOrie ntation in Phy. .Educ. 
('!! omen) 
100b (3) Orienta tion in Ph), • .E~uc . 
(V!omen) 
~'1 0 1 Volley Ball 
~,* 1 06 Softball (V/ omeni 
** 1 OS Softball (Men) 
** 110 f" rchery 
* 111 Badminton 
*''11 6 Tennis 
*>~ 11 7 Swimminfl 
", 122 Stunts and Tum blinG 
1 04( 1 )Pe rsona1 Hygiene 
101(2)?ersona1 Hygiene 
l OQ3)Pe r sonal Hygi ene 
101(( )Pe r sonal HYfliene 
203 F irst Jl. id 
204 Commu nity Health Prob. 
23 7 Coach ing for Wom en 
2!l5 (1 )Community Rec r eation 
285 (2)Community R ec r eation 
28 5(3)Community R e c r eation 
295 Coa ching Bas!,e t!:>all 
315 Wate r Safe-ty 
33 7 Org. & Adm. of Track e. 
Field Athleti cs 
351 C a mp L eadership 
3S0 Hist. & Prin. 0 f Phy s. 
Educ . 
437 The r apeutics 
190 Driver Education 
*Course comple t ed first 
half of s emester 
**Course b egins a t Nii d- T e rm 
1/2 7:4 5 MVl 
1/2 7 :4 5 TTh 
1/2 1:10 MVv 
1/2 8:4 5 MW 
1/2 .10:45 TTh 
1/2 
1/2 













9:4 5 MT ThF 
9 :4 5 MTThF 
5:00 P M MTV!Th 
2:10 M TThF 
2:1 0 M TThF 
2:10 MTThF 
11:4 5 M TThF 
11:1 5 M TThF 
3 : '~5 MW 
10 : '15 TTh 
8: 45 TTh 
9 :1 5 TF 
8:45 TTh 
7. 7 :30 -9:1 0 P M VIed, 
3 10 :4 5 MW F 
2 9:15 MW 
2 1:1 0 MW 
2 2:1 0 NiW 
2 3 :4 5 WF 
































F i e ld 






A l B 



























M ille r 
Avent 
M ill e r 
M ille r 
J am e rson 
J amerson 












Lib. &Stad. Fowl e r 
A 17 Prewitt 
1. 17 J am e rson 
A 16 L a u ghlin 
A 18 Laughlin 
8 
HISTORY A ND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
131 Hist. of Civiliza tion 3 3:1 0 MWF fd6 Exelbirt 
132 I"list. of Civilization 3 2:1) TThF td~ Exe1birt 
132 I"lis .t. of Civiliz ation 3 9: 'c5 1~Y/F 1'. 16 Exe1birt 
132 Hist. of Civiliza tion 3 7:4 5 MT Th Lib. 6 Fow1ex: 
1 32 Hist. of Civilization 3 8:45 MWTh Lib. 6 F owler 
2·12 Th e U.S: of A mer.--
1865 to P r esent 3 10:45 M "IF Lib. 5 Fowler 
, 332 Mcdern Europe 3 8:45 MW Th 1'. 16 E>ee1birt 
~'*318 Latin f~meric a 3 11:45-12:4 5 M T VT Thlr' A 16 Exelbirt 
1~0 (l)1\ meri c a n F oun dation i! :3 1:1 0 MWF 1. 19 Rader 
1 00 (2)1\meric a n Founda ti ons 3 8:001. M Sat , 1\ 1 7 L a ppin 
47 1 Semina r 1 3:1) Vred . 1'. 17 Staff 
Political Science 
1-!1 :P r oblems of Ci tizenship 3 10 :4 5 TThF 1': 19 R ade r 
21 1 G overnment of the U. S. 3 8 :<:05 MW Th 1. 19 Rader 
3'D t. meric a n P olit ica l Pnrtie s 3 9 : '~5 MWF 1\ 19 Rader 
3-'.1 Kentucky 'GoverumEllllt 3 ~ :30 P M Fri. 1, 19 Rade r 
!,."!l Seminar 1 3: 1:) Wed. A I '! Staff 
'~*C lass beeins at Mid-Term 
HOME ECONOMICS 
131 E l em. Nut rition a nd F ood 
Planning 3 7:4 5 MV/ F S4 15 1'. lIen 
8 :1 5 VI 
130 E l crn. Nutrition and Food 
P l mming 3 7:1 5 T S 'B5 1\ lIen 
8 :45 M TF 
11 1 Clot hing res ign and 
Construction 3 1: 10 MW F S ,10 1 30lin 
2: 1 :) MVv 
111 C l othing Design a nd 3 1: 1 () TThF S 40l Hale 
Construction 2: 10 TTh 
21 1 Clothing Selection and 
Construction 2 9 :1 5 MTWF S40 1 Bolin 
**302- Nl1tritbn f o r Elementar y 
T eachers 2 7 :45 M TThF S~O l B olin 
331 1\dv. Meal Preparation 
and Table Service 3 10 :4 5 -12:35 M TF 5 4 15 A llen 
31 1 1\dv. Clothing 2 9: ,15 MTWF 5 40 1 Bolin 
351 Housing 3 8 :1 5 MWF 5·10 1 Bolin 
355 C h ild Deve l opment 3 2: 10 MWF 5 10 3 Hale 
·~ : OO W 
36 2 C onsume r Educ a tion 3 6 :00 P M M 5 40 3 Hal e 
43 1 1\dvanced Nutri tion 3 3: 1 0 MThF S40 3 1\llen 
452 Home Man agement Methods 2 1:1 :4 5 WTh S10 3 Hale 
1 70 Meth . of Teaching V ::.c a tional 
Educ a tio n 3 9:4 5 M TWF TS Rice 
4 75 Student Tea chin g 8 D a ily Ts Wicker 
**C 1as s b egins a t Mi d -T erm 
INDUSTRl1\ L 1\RTS 
103 E1e m . Mecha nica l Drawing 3. 2: 1') MTWThF 5113 Mays 
11 0 Elem. Woodturning 2 I'. rra nged M TThF 51 0 1 Mays 
III General ",roodwork 3 10 :45 M TWThF 51 0 1 Muys 
9 
20311jl.dvanced Mech. Drawing 3 11 :4 5 M TWThF Sl13 Mays 
203(2)1,dvanced Mech. Drawing 3 1: 10 MTWThF S113 Mays 
21 0 Advanc ed Woodturning 2 l\ rranged MTThF S1 0 1 Mays 
211(1)Gener a l Woodwork 3 11 :45 MTWThF SlOl Mays 
211(2)General Woodwork 3 1: 10 MTWThF 510 1 Mays 
283 Sheetmetal 3 1: 10 MTWThF M: S. R ob e rts 
388 Machine Shop 3 2:1 0 MTWThF M . S. Rob e rts 
LIBMRY SCIENCE 
**321 Book Selection 3 3:10 MTWThF T . S. Lib. William. 
4 11 R efer ence and B ib liogr aphy 3 3:1 0 MWF Lib r a r y Chapman 
**Class be gins a t Mid-Te r m 
MUSIC 
100 Rudiments of Music · 3 10:45 MTThF B203 Huffman 
112 Voice Class 1 2:10 TTh B203 Moore 
115 String Class 1 2:10 TTh B109 Huffman--
118 Piano Class 1 9:45 MW B204 Johnson .. 
T vrdik 
132 Fund. of Music Theory II 3 11:45 M TThF B202 Pound-
Zingale 
155 Brass and Perc ussion 1 2: 10 WF B108 Zingale 
160 Appreciation of Fine Arts 3 7:45 MWF B203 Huffman-
Young 
162 Literature of Music 1 10:45 WF B223 Moore 
**221(l)Music for t he Elem. 
Teacher 2 1 :10 M TThF B203 Tvrdik 
221(2)Music for the Elem. 
Teacher 2 8:00 AM Sat. B203 Moore 
232 Fund. of Music Theory IV 3 2:10 MT ThF B202 Pound 
336 Field Experience 3 Arranged Zingale 
375 Mat . .. M eth. f or Jr. -Sr. 
High Sch ools 3 2:10 MWF B203 Tvrdik 
376 Instrum ental M ethods and 
Materials 3 1: 10 MW F B108 Zingale 
444 InstrUlnentation 3 10:45 MWF B202 Pound 
472 Conducting 2 8:45 WF B2-03 Pound 
Chorus 1 3:10 MWF B-RH Moore 
Band 1 4:10 MWF B-RH Zingale 
Orchestra -l 4:10 TTh B-RH Huffman 
Private Lessons 1-2 Arranged Staff 
480 Seminar 1 Arranged B Staff 
**Class begins at Mid-Term 
NURSING 
101 Foundations of Nursing 2 8:45 MW S309 Sloan 
Laboratory 9:45 MW S309 
110 Drug s and Solutions 1 10:45 M S309 Sloan 
SCIENCE AND MA T HE MA TICS 
101 Intro. to Biolog ical Sc. 3 10:45 TF S305 Heaslip 
Laboratory 10:45 MW 5301 Heaslip 
10 2 Intro. to Biological Sc. 3 8:45 TTh 5409 Heaslip 
Labqratory (1) 7:45 TTh 5301 Heaslip 
'--
Laboratory (2) 8:45 M W 5301 Heaslip 
10 
102 Intro. to Biolog ical 5c. 3 11 :45 W·F 5409 Owsley 
Laborator~' (3) 7:45 WF 5YOl Owsley 
Laboratory (4) 11:45 TTh 5301 Owsley 
1 04( 1 )Intro. to Ph y. 5cience 3 1: 10 TThF 52.10 Cheatham 
104 (2)Intro. to Phy . 5cience 3 2: 10 TThF 5210 Cheatham 
104 (3)Intro. to Phy. 5cience 3 10:45 MWTh 5210 Cheatham 
400 T he P hysical 5ciences 4 l:tO M TWF 5206 Overstreet 
l 
Bi1\jgy ~ General Zoology 4 8:45 TTh S305 Owsley 
Laboratory 1:10-3:00 TTh 5317 Pryor 
216 Gene ral Botany 3 1 ;1-0 F 5 30 5 Heaslip 
Laboratory 1:10-3:00 M W 5301 Heaslip 
306 Anatomy and P hysiology 4 3:M M TF 5312 West 
Laboratory 9:45-10:35 Tues. and 
3:10-4:00 Thurs. 5312 
317 Bacteriology 4 7:45 TTh 5312 West 
Laboratory 1:10-3:00 TTh S305 West 
**318 5pring Flora 3 2:10 F and 
4;-10 W 5305 Heaslip 
Laboratory 3:10-5:10 MTThF 5306 Heaslip 
332 Human Physiology 4 7;45 MWF 5312 West 
Laboratory .(I) 1:10-3:00 M 5317 West 
Laboratory (2) 1:10-3:00 W 5317 West 
Laboratory (3) 1: 10-3:00 F 5317 West 
Laboratory (4 ) 3:10-5:00 T 5317 West 
338 Vertebrate Embryology 4 10;45 MW 5305 Owsley 
Laboratory 9:45 --11 :35 Tues. 
10:45-11;35 Th F 5317 Owsley 
46 3 Principles of Biology 3 6:{)0 PM Mon. S305. Owsley 
471 Seminar 13:10-5:00 Wed. 5312 West 
C:1emistry 
112 Gen. Ch emistry for Nur. 
& Home Ec. 4 8:45 TTh 5312 Phillips 
Laboratory 10:45-12:35 TTh 5310 Phillips 
112 General Chemistry 4 7;45 TTh 5 ·109 Phillips 
Laboratory (1) 1:10-3:00 TTh 5411 Phillips 
Laboratory (2) 1:10 -3:00 WF 5411 Phillips 
114 Quantitative Analysis 13:10-4 :00 TWThF 5 4 11 Phillips 
223a Quantitative Analytical 
T h eory I- II :45-· Tues. 5312 Phillips 
223 Quantitative Analysis Lab. 2-4 7:45-9:35 MWF 5 406 Phillips 
332 Organic Chemistry 5 11;45 MWF 5312 Phillips 
L aboratory 7:<15·-9:35 MF 5310 Phillips 
471 5 eminar 13:10-5:00 Wed. 5312 Went 
Geology 
101 Historical Geology 3 3:-10 WF 5217 Braun 
Labo r a tory 3:10-5:00 M 5217 Braun 
Mathematics 
111 Shde Rule 1 1l~45 Th 5210 Ovel~ Rt1· t:.H"t 
152 College Alge bra 2 8:45 TTh . A 17 Yair 
"\ 11 
152 Colle ge Algebra 2 7:45 TTh 5210 Cheathatn 
252 Mathetnatic s of Finance 3 9:45 M WF 5206 Bowers 
271 Analytic Geotnetr y 3 11:45 MWF 5206 Cheathatn 
341 Theory of Equations 3 8:45 MWF A14 Fair 
362 Integral Calculus 4 10:45 MWTh F 5210 Overstreet 
Physics 
132 Eletnentary Physics 4 8:45 MWF 8210 Overstreet 
Laboratory 1: 10-3:00 Th 5208 Overstreet 
232 General Colle ge Physics 5 9:45 MTWF S210 Overstreet 
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